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He Conlda't Understand It.
BilHna and his wife occupied seats

in the dress circle. The curtain had
just gone tip for the second act, the first
scene showing the heroine in street cos-

tume. As Bilkins rested his gaze upon
the woman his. face wore a puzzled ex-

pression. - Several times he took hurried
glances at the programme he had in his
hand. He became so deeply interested
that he attracted the attention of his
wife.

"What do you see that interests you
sot" inquired his wifa "She isn't
nrettr."

' Juasle Food find Jangle Folaom.
Those who have traveled much

through the damp jungles of India
euch as the Teral. cannot have helped!"

noticing the large amount of fungoid
growth, both terrestrial and epiphytical,
that presents itself, much of which is
edible, but requires an intimate ac-

quaintance with botany to determine
between the poisonous and uninimicaL
What were not long since considered
semisavage races on the northeast fron-

tier are the best guides the uninitiated,
however, can employ to distinguish the
two classes. So close is the resemblance
that it would be dangerous for the ig-

norant traveler to trust to his own un-

aided discrimination, and if the services
of a human nomad are not available the
fungi should be submitted to the equally
an fait judgment of a tame monkey a
thing no traveler should be without

The,animal must be very closely
watched when sitting. in judgment, es-

pecial notice being taken of bis counte-
nance. If the specimen is poisonous,
there is a decided look of disgust ap-
parent, as the creature throws it from

Those "who get a start on the dis-

ease before the cold and disagree-
able weather aggravates it, .will
find a cure less.difiicult. Catarrh
increases in severity year by year,
and becomes one of the most ob-

stinate and deep-seat- ed troubles.
But it is equally important that
the right remedy be given. All
local applications of sprays,
washes, inhalations, etc., can
never cure Catarrh, for they do

not reach the dis-
ease. Catarrh is
in the blood, and
only a blood
remedy can cure
it. . Local appli-nfttin- ns

onlv
reach theirritatedrggi v sunace; tnengni

5 remedy must be
taken internally.
- Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is the
right remedy for Catarrh . It
cures the most obstinate cases by
going direct to the cause .of the
trouble tne Diooa --ana lorcmg
out the disease. Those who have
met with so much disappointment
from local treatment should throw
aside their sprays, washes and in-

haling mixtures and take S. S. S.
A cure will result. Send for free
books. Address Swift Specific.
Company, Atlanta , Georgia .

And Save Endless. Suf-
fering which Winter

Brings, j

The most offensive of all dis-

eases becomes more intense as cold
weather approaches, j In tact,
many who have been tinder treat-
ment for so long, and during the
summer feel little discomfort trom
the disease, are almost persuaded
that they have been cured. -- But
the first chilling, blast of winter
proves that the disease is still with
them, and as the winter advances,
their Catarrh grows in severity.
Those who have felt only a slight
touch of Catarrh may be sure that
only cold weather is needed to do-velo- D

the disease. What appears
to be only a bad cold will prove I

more difficult to cure tnan ior-merl- y,

and will return; with more
frequency, until before long the
disease is fully developed.

"For years I suffered from a severe
case of Catarrh, and took several kinds
of medicines and used various local ap-

plications, but they had no effect what-
ever. - I was induced to try S. 8. S.
(Swift's Specific) and after two months
I was perfectly well and have never
felt any effects of the disease since.

"B. P. MoAixisxra,
"Harrodsburg, Ky."

It is easy to see the importance
of prompt treatment for Catarrh.
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him. --but if non poisonous it is torn into
fragments first emelled and then trans-
ferred to the mouth, in which case one
may rest perfectly satisfied that it is
edible, even though "jackoo" may not
eat it In no case will our remote con-

nections make a mistake, nor. for that
matter, will an elephant either. A spare
elephant or two is also a handy thing to
have among your luggage. Indian
Planters Gazette.

Tricks of a Pet Crane.
My friend ha9 a pet Florida crane of

which he is very fond. The crane stands
at one side by the hour, just pluming
himself, then picking at shoe buttons
and finger rings. Occasionally he is in
dnlcred in a favorite pastime that of
taking the hairpins out of his mistress'
hair. In nature he is as gentle and
affectionate as a kitten, and as he has
never been teased he has no enmity for
anything except a dog. One night he
WiiS til tatter uj tm oiougt? vtig, uuv.
since then his hatred for any canine oth-
er than the home dog is intense,

Dick has . always been inordinately
fond of his master, whom he makes ev-

ery effort to please. It is at his com-
mand that he will dance, bowing and
twirling in the most graceful manner;
then circling with wings distended
around tho yard and back again to bow
and courtesy as before.

Anotht-- r very pleasing recognition of
his intelligence is the manner in which
he always welcomes his owner. He rec-

ognizes his horse and carriage as far as
his eyo can rench. mid long before th
bird is in view his voico is heard trum
peting a groc-tin- . which is continued
un,il the matlcr rv.ichcs tho gate, whet
at the singlo com tTjand. "Louder, Dick'
he throws his hfr.d back and givefytb
a long gurgling note, indicating 30-o-

nd

pleasuro. To no cue clsowill b
give this v.'clcoma It is unique and p ,

culiar fcr Li3 owner alone, Forev.
and Stream.
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Don't make the! mistake this season of planting some cheap
that will begin io blossom about the time Taifs Nonpariel 5

setting pods 1 2j
pea
is

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations
were established for vour benefit Whv should vou not takeBeaten Rt III Own Game. woman Can be tOO Careful O

A few days eince." relates a solicit- - fcer condition during the period
"as I was fitting with my friend D fore her little ones are born. Neglect

2Z

By the i.'er. Jess S. Uilbert, A. M.

No one need be surprised that
there are difficulties connected with
the Bible. Nature is full of mystery
and phenomena that cannot yet be
explained.

Tbe JJiblo is a revelation of the
infinite, and such a revelation must
always present difficulties to the
finite mind.

Maov of the objections to the
Bible are of a superficial nature, and
come lrom those who never read it.
Others read it carelessly, and only
m spot's having no accurate knowl-

edge of the Book as a whole.
It must bs remembered that the

Bible is really a collection of sixty-si-x

books, a library in itself, written
by different men, during a period of
nearlv two thousand years, in differ
ent languages, and in an age and
country, where manners and customs
were wholly unbke those that pre-
vail among us.

The question may be raised, wny
was there this gradual revelation of
the divine mind, why so many cen-

turies between Moses and John
It may suffice to remember that

this is in perfect- - analogy with the
divine method in nature and in pro
vidence. Vast ages were occupied
in bringing the earth into its pre-

sent perfectness, and humanity
waited four thousand years for Beth
lehem's advent hymn.

Tbere is no hurry in the divme
workincr. He who sees tre end
from the beginning and who has
eternity to work in, need be in no
baste. "

But why, others enquire, was not
the Bible given to all men why
did God so long restrict His revela-
tion of Himself to a single race ?

Here again, we mubt look for
analogy in nature and providence.

Wbv do some race dwell in the
favort-- d temperate zone, and others
shiver amid the rigors of a winter
that never ends?

Why do some races enjoy a refined
civilization, and others still live :u
the dark shadows of the Stone Age?

This much is certain, the Judge
of all the earth will do right, and
those that have never received a
written revelation will not be judged
by it3 light But, may wo not be
too narrow in our view of God's
dealings with men in this respect t

Did no light of truth corue to
Contucius, to Buddha, and to Soc-

rates?
All truth is of God, and whatever

of truth lies embedded even in tbe !

now corrupt ami effete religious of
the Orient, are sparks from God's
own anvil "All milk is white,"
even though the kino bo of "varied
hue."

"God fulfils himself in many ways,
lest one good custom should corrupt
the world."

It is affirmed by some that there
are passages in the Bible not fit to
bo read, as certain parts of the old
ceremonial law, and deeds of lust
and blood, as recorded in the Old
Testament.

There are laws upon our statute
books, not put there for the purpose
of general readiDg, and yet no one
would have them repealed, or charge
that tho act of Legislature in pas-sin-

them was immoral.
The Bible records many deeds

that it does not approve, records
them for our instruction and warn-
ing. From first to last, it is a pure
Book, never condoning sin, or re-

presenting it in any other way, than
that "abominable thing that God
bates."

The miracles of the Bible are
difficulty with many, but not . to
those who believo in a personal God,
who made the world, and who is not
under bonds to the laws that He
Himself has made, He Himself be-

ing tho source of all law, and His
word and will the supremo law.

What some have misnamed a vio-
lation of law is only the incoming of
a new principle, as when trees grow,
birds By, and balloons rise, not in
violation of gravitation, but by the
intervention of a higher lav.

To those who can truly say,. "I j

believe in God, the Father Al--
mighty," the miracles of the Bible
present no difficulty.

In this article I have restricted
the discussion of general principles,
not taking up the few hackneyed
objections that have been made by
hundreds of infidel writers and
speakers, and which have been met
and answered again and again, such
as the matrim6nial adventures of
Cain, the ass that spake, and the
fish that swallowed Jonah.

These aro drv and old-tim- e ob
jections, only in these days brought
up by speakers of the Ingersol type.

Inject the Bible and we must
walk in darkness. It is that or
nothing. No one pretends to offer a
substitute. "XT

ICeject the Bible, and the ques
tions whence and whither, must
ever remain unanswered; man's life
is a conundrum, and his destiny an
enigma.

It would bo just as sensible to
close our eyes to the liffbt of
tho sun, becauso astronomers,
do not agree concerning the
source of its light and heat, as to
shut our minds against the light of
revelation, because there are heights
in God's truth that we cannot bcale
and depths that we cannot fathom.

No man should marry till he can
listen to a baby crying in the next
room and not reel like brea&mr the
furniture. Exchange.

Eighty-fir- e per cent of the people
who are lame are aiTvctod on the kit
lide.

A Word to Men About Lent.

tew ttuogs appeal to men so
much as power. Power to conceive,
to cany out, and to effect; power
to endure and attain: this in bis
cjes is something to bo admired,
coTeted and cultivated. A man of
power baa ii himself the clement
and capacities of greatness, and tbe
idea oi greatness 1 specially attrac
tive to tbe manJr mind. V e are a
ereat nation, and we produce great
men. Tbere are different kinds of
CTeatncjs and different kinds of
power. Militaiy greatness is differ-
ent from civil greatness, and moral
greatneEs is different from either.
We admiie the power whereby a
general leads armies to conquest, or
n statesman directs tbe fortunes oi
a tation, but we admire far more the
power by which a

"
man conquers and

controls himself.. The moral hero
is greater in the ejes of a true man
than the military or civil hero. In
fihort,he recognizes goodness to bo the
greatest power in the world;greatness
itself, for it is the power of God;
greatest in its effects, for it appeals
to the highest part of a man's na-

ture, and converts bim and makes
him divine.- - Moreover, its sphere
is unlimited, for wherever man is,
there is goodness may be, the pow-
er which is given to bim wbertbe be
becomes a son of God.

I speak 'as a Christian to
Christians. To tbos--o who know
cot Chkjst I have nothing to
ear, to them as to unbelievers
of old. He is a tumbhngbIock"
and foolishness." There are plerfty
such in the present day, for infideli-
ty is rife among.us, and is on tbe in-

crease. Just for this vtry reason it
is important that we who believe in
Cueist should recognize Him to be
the Author and principal of all true
moralty, the power of God to us.

The .Christianity of the modern
man is cautious, timid reserved. It
is alwavs on the defensive, it sus-
pects God as much as it believes
Him; is afraid of committing itself
altogether to bis di.posal; is nervous
where it should be courageous, and
niggardly where it should be gener
ous. It Ucis heroism; wniie pro--
fes&incr to call God. his friend, it
practically treats Hiui as its enemy
Anything more unlike the npint of
primitive Christianity to which it is
so fond of apixialicg, can hardly be
conceived, lhe power of ttie early
Christian was Chkjst: the power of
the Christian of t day is something
Icks than CnLtsr.

We are not bcroc3 bccausc,tbongh
we mar be williiiir to a'?e.)t Christ
as our Siviorn, few of us are ready
to commit ourselves to Jlim as our
life; and tint'' Christ is our life, He
will never be the power of God to
us.

Wo adrairo Cna'sr. Even the
weakest and most insipid of us can
do that. Ins very enemies bear wit
ness that never man was so
divine. But admiration which is
onlv admiration is as useless to us
as it is offensive to Him. If men
had merelv admired Christ, would
thero ever havo been martyrs! To
know CincrsT we must know "the
rower of His sufferinir " and bo
mado conformable to his death.
Anything less than this is an insult
to llts Divinity and to our man
hood.

Shew me thy faith by . thy
works." If yon are a Cbristian.live
in the power of Chcist, be crucified
in the power ox UPtisr. oue sea- -
eon of Lent, which is jnst begining,
wiH prove your worth. It is a time
of special praver, fastinir and alms
giving, a time in which true men
with hearts be crucify themselves
with Cnusr, and not one in which
they merclr accept crucifixion5 at
the hands of others.

What do yon know of self denial!
How can it bo said of you that you
die daily? Do you know what it is
to forcxro an innocent pleasuro for
the love of Chcist! Do you know
what it is to wrestle with principal!
ties and power of darkness, striving
against sin? Do you know what it
is to keep under your tleh and
bring it into subjection, so that yon
bear in you body the marks of the mor
tincations oi jescst Are you
glad to be counted a fool for Cueist's
sake! If not, be ashamed of your-
self and your Christianity, for you
aro a sham, and it is a fraud. .

Go home and ask yourself what
the Cross meant for Chcist, and
what it means for you. AhS'you
going to leave the glory of the Cross
to those weaker than yourself? Are
the Churches to be left to tbe wo-

men, duriag Lent, because men are
ashamed .to bo seen there? Are
your sisters to be1 found alone at
early Communion

" because their
brothers are not strong enough to
go thort of an hour's sleep! Are
yoa goiag to mock God by making
an Easter Communion when you
have been afraid to keep Lent. Or
are vou going to shew yourself at
last a man, faithful to the promise
yoa have made, true to the came
yoa bear, not ashamed to confess
tho faith of Chtust crucified, glory
ing in the Cross, strong in the pow-
er of God.

Jarcn was originally civilized by way
cf Chicv Today Japan sends scholars
and men of science to instruct the Chi-

nese. "

Crops are that part of vegetation
which alwayi grts too much or too little
Tain. Chicago Record,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 10,169b

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, aouthbouud, daily (cxrer.i
Sundays) leare Elizabeth City at 11:40 a nx
Northbound dally, except Sundays, leave
Elizabeth City at 2:45. p in. No S

and 4 Northbouud leaves Elizabeth
City. 9: 20 sL m. and coing South C: p,
m.everj Tuesday, Thursday and Pat-urda- y.

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at Edeuton with steamers for
Roanoke, Cashit, Chowan and Scupper
nong riven; transfer stertner to Mackey's
Ferry, thence by Norfolk t Southern It.
R. to Roper. Pantego and Belh&ven,
connecting with steamer Virginia Dare
for Mate.eyvllle, Aurora, Washington and
Intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
and

Old Dominion Line.
The Steamer NEUSE leaves Eliza

beth City Tuesday, Thurgday and Sat-
urday at 6:00 P. M. for New lie rue and
Roanoke Island, connecting with A. k
N.C.R. Kinston and
Morehead City; and with V. & W. It.

R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc.
Returning leaves New Berne Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer NEWBEKJN leAves Eliza
beth Ciiy Monday noon and Wednes-
day at 6 p. m., for Roanoke Island
Ocracoke, Oriental and Newbern.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Ma- -
tion to RoanokQ bland, Ocracoke, Orien-
tal, New Berne, Kicston, Goldaboro,
Morehead Citv and VV 11 mine ton. JN. (J.

Dally all rail serylee between fc.i:zateii
Citvand New fork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rates and
quieker time than I y any otker route.

Direet all goods to be shipped via fcai-t--

ern Carolina Diopaich as follows . From
Norfolk by Norlolk & Southern Kallroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &U. Ii. !(., Pri-ei-

dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by.
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock btreet Station
New York, by Penneylvania R. R., Pier
rvn xt l 1 .1 I ?

4, norm liiver, aim uiu xonmuon
Line. -

For further information apply to M. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City,. or tothe
General office of the "Norfolk and Southern
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.K.KING, II. C, IlUDGiys,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Ft. .v lai At.
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REAL ESTATE.
BY

E.-.-F- .LAMB,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A .beautiful liuilduic lot.
Delightfully located. A last ebunte
or a down town residence Sitmue

corner 01 Mam and oiiirTm BtrectH.
For sale at a reasonable price on eany
terms.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for as peculation.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a SHcriilce. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy.

Small house andfflot on Church St..
East of Road St $500

Vacant lot on Poai street, south o
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling on ChurcTi
and Dyer streets. .fCli5

! Dwelling: and good eize lot on Clmrch
west of Dyer street. .f 1,000

25 acres of land with Rood dwelling
six rooms. Nicely . Utted out with
stables and outbuildings. A dobhable
home....... ..SS50

Bell street 60x120 feet; House 24x21
feet 2 stories. L8xlG feet. All out-
buildings. . J800

A fine property on bhepard street.
House and lot on North Bide, near

depot and wharyes. . . .$1,010

Two vacant lots on Martin Htrrtit
40x70 feet, each ..$1C0

A good business store in Woodvllle.
Large storehouse and dwelling, also
good will of business. $850

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum. '

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable $10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track "(Pennsylva
nia'each...... 8200

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain.

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of atreet.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

' --
Vacant, lots near Cotton Factory.

A handsome dwelling on Road atreet
near Burgess.

Farm lands on the River,

A 200 acre farm with lirge and com
modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high s'tate of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easr. .

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
- rff0 rnavRICHTsAC

j Anyone aendlng a sketch and description way
quickly ascertain oar opinion freo whether an
Inrentlrtn is probably patentable. Communlc.

I tlona strictly confldentlaL Handbook on Patents
aent free. Oldest asency for aecurtnirpatenta.

j'-- Puteota taken through Innn St Co. receira
, tpecial notice, without charge. In the

I Scientific American.
f L handsomely llhmtratod weekly. IJr(ret Hr--
I eolation of --any scientific Journal. Ter"
I four Sold aJl newadealera.

!uUlil&Co.38B"'llewYork
Branch Office. 63 F BU Waablngton, D. C.

'"Mar. Isn't that the same hat that
woman wore in the last act ?" exclaim-
ed Bilkins, seemingly ignoring his
wife's question. -

Mrs. Bilkins glanced in the direction
of the stage. '

"I think she is," she replied, "but
what of itf"Oh, nothing, only it seems so oddl"

"WhatdoesT" .
"Why, that she should still be wear-

ing the same hat, ' ' explained Bilkins.
"The programme says there is a lapse
of two years between the - first and sec-

ond acta "Ohio State Journal

A Bit of Ribbon.
A London paper tells this story of the

final signing of the Spanish-America- n

peace treaty: "Every diplomatic instru-
ment bears a seal from which depends a
ribbon, and when the seal was about to
be affixed to the treaty the commission-
ers, both of Spain and America, ex-

pressed a desire, in 'graceful acknowl-
edgment- of the courtesy shown by
France, that the dependent, ribbon
should be tricolored. Search was forth-
with made high and low In the Quai
d'Orsay, with the result that in the for-
eign office of the French republic not a
bit of ribbon of the French colors could
be found. '

"At this critical "juncture a brilliant
inspiration flashed across one of the
heads of the department. 'Go, ' he said
to a messenger, 'to M. X , the con-

fectioner, in the Rue St Honore, for a
pound of chocolate cakes and be bum
yen ask him to tie them up with a tri-
color ribbon. With that bit of confec-
tioner's ribbon the treaty of peace be--
tween Spain and the United States was
sealed." . .

Humor of Speech..
"Coom out o' that I" shouted an iratd

but zealous churchwarden in a rural
district to some urchins who were play-
ing marbles against the church door.
"I'll let passon know how ye dessicate
the holy placa" This word forms a
common stumbling block. A grocer once
informed us that people from quite the
respectable classes not infrequently
asked him for desecrated soup Cora-hil- l

Magazine.

Hi
or imorooer treatment then endan--
rers her life and that of the child. It

lies with her whether she shall suffer :

unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
'something wrong.

Ft
Is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications aYe eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally wrong. They are more than
humbugs they endanger life.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally relieves

morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache prevents hard : and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
m.i ; j 1 1 1.1 &uie pains anu ucips uio paucui. w
rapid recovery.

From a letter by aShreveport, La.,
woman: 44

ave been using your
wonderful remedy. Mother sTnend
for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended.

Drugglste tell It at $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Send for oar freo illustrated book.
Betor Baby is Born."

NS W ADVERTISEMENTS

j; PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClaaoaM e th bate
Promote a luxuriant growth.
KeTsr rallato Mtor Gray
Hair to it Youthful Color.

Curd" acaip d tt hair UUiag.

electro-SILICO- N

Silverware
Surprisingly

without
Scratching.

Sample sent if yen say sc.
la nol'te a'i oijers.
Box, poet-oa'- d, 15 c's. m amp?.
It'a Solid Everywhere.

Electro Silicon Co- - 40 Cliff St New York

fEM.VBDYALPJ.LLS

fcr Mrtkmtars. iwHawliw aod
Twr Iilfi" Utur, j retmrwf Mali, I, T-- U Jfmtms Ppr.

Caleh ttrftwiIf 1 lii Place.
fUlILDA PA.

PILES Suppository B
fa enannteed to core PILES,

and CONSTIPATIOM (UecUing-- . itching, protnxlin?.
iavard). whether of recent or long- - standing1, or money
refunded. It gires instant relieC and effetvs a radical
and permanent care. - No surgical operation required.
Try it and relief your svfterinKS. Send fat Bit cf tcsi-moaia- ls

and free sample Only 50 cts. a Iwx. For sale
by druirgisa.nr sent l'j mail on receipt of price.
IAETJ ecdy, Ug.nvimsisu iiEcasa.Pa.

Bold in Elizabeth City, N. C y Dr.
rigg8 & 8on. Call for Sample,

f

. jit

tobacottists,

A full line kept in stock

N. C.
die ef (ail eh cf! eft ef tfi tfi t&

EARLY

C9
&

any Nonpareils without the lead yi
it: better buv direct from us,

'
.

ABOX 540.

VA. A
'A

kr

SftrWrrrYri

I c TYLI5H. RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-- -

RtcAtnmcoded by Leading
DrcMtnaker. - - g
They Alwaya Pleaat.a '

MS.ILILrrSN
, BAZAR, ; J I

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
Tttt aatttraa ar sold in aaarly

at try cm, . aaatowatn tar uaitaa suit.I(f dalr ,t met kt taeia Mn
airtci m as una at itaaspt racalvaa.
Adaraat ysar atarsat (!.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13310 146 W-U-

lh Slrctt.Mew York
; tBAUCH orrioit I ;

' iso Fifth Avt., Chlcac o. and
sSt Market 51., Saa Fraoclac.

mm
BrlfklMt Magaxlaa Pablltbcd
Ceouiaa Btaatifvl Calared Plated
1

, iUiutratet Lateat Paueroa, Faab- -
ioaa. rancT warn. ? i

Afaaia waatad for tali aaafaclaa la trary
totality, laautif al araailuaas tar a littl

rk. .Wrlta ( terma and otatr partia-ala- r.
' Suacr(cfta aal Sti. atna tranr.

tiuiuif ( n.fia rtiicn. : ... i ,t. tiinm THE McCALL COJ
138 le 14 W, i4tb St.. New Yark g

CAMP FIRES
i .a OR. THE .

CONFEDERACY.

By GeseraTa Fltefcaga Lea, Gordon
Boaaer, Botler, Otla, and aoo other
brave officer, privates, sailors and

. patriotic Southern, women . . .

The Heroic, Humorous and Thrin--
tof Side of the War,

Conslrtlngr of Hamoroaa Aoeedotet,
Bantlafseeaeea, Deeds ef Berolam.
Thrillia Marratlrea, Band to IIand
Flfkta, Terribla Hardahipa, Inprlsoa-neat- s,

Parileas Joaraeyav Darfaa;
Balds, Sea Fights, Tragic treats, Etc.
6C0 Pajea Over 200 Illastratlooa.

A6ENTS WANTED everywhere. Good
pay. Send for beaatlfal deaerlptlTa
drealan la colors, aad terna. Ad-
dress Coaiiar-Joara- al Job Priatlar
Coapaa j, LoaiiTlIle, Ky

MADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

JLMJiirmrroum IHeaem Failing Umt
017, Impatenor. Sleploaanea. ate, eaoaedby Abo a or other Kxceaaas and Indla-eretion-s.

Their ruieiUw atui mmrmlmreator'jot Vitality tabid or yotrag. aad
fit anun oratndr. Dosinees or marriac.
Prevvnt Imanitr . and Consnmotioa if

Uka in in tinML. Thsir ma ahoar immliatA ( mnineat aad effects a TTJliE where all other fajf lav.
Bpoa having tna sennine AJiz Tablets. They

have cored tAoasande and will core yoa. We a poa-iti- re

written gnaraatee to eilact a cur Tl fT! ineach ease or rafnad the money.' Price wJ W I Wiper
Mckaoei or aix akaea ff nil timlmnitl tnr S9JVL Ri
nail, ia plain wrapper, nnon rript of price. Circular

Ckicac. iu.

i? advantage of them T .

2 But take care not to buy
seal with a thistle stamped upon

1 Then vou'll know f

3 -- VOST OFFICE
tT? "rVTTm "C1VT XT

1. t e. J

A Matter of Choice

Whether you have your teeth extract-
ed the old way, with pain, or use Q&st
Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their,
attendant dangers, or with perfect
safety, without pain or sleep at N. Y.
DENTAL ROOMS ONLY, 324 Cor.
Maid and Talbot streets, Norfolk, Va.
Office hours: 8 to 6; Sundays 10 to 1.

ENNES, Dentist.

F. H ZIEGLER & BR0.
isnccessor to John M Zeigleb

ii

Dealer in aJ ki ods f
UfiOERTAKERS SUPPLIES,

om tbe GieapesS o :. Alltel- -

egvaiDspromp.'y a:teDded to.

when des-'et- i. Ttie f?nf :t He8'e m tnis
section. R eoot3, i;QU-- , cfith-cov-ere- d

fid we l:c caiseis a specialty
At the old Stand on, Ebrinfhauf
Street. Thankful tfr pst patronvge.

59"Also all kinds of cab:ret work.

JORK uTJCAM PACKET CO.B
EJeant Stamers Dally, exptetc

old; Saudar between. Baltimore and
IB A Y Old Pomt Corafort, N'rfolK, Porta-morit- ti
LINE, and all poln?a South. Direct

connections with all railroads ter
minatiiDf at Norfolk, Portsmouta

rJETWEaN and HaiDiton Koads.
TALriMOKK, KTKAMEB VIKGLNIA. from

4 Ooi POT, Baitluiuie, for Uicbmond, everj
OKKOLK, MuDdaj. Wedne8!a7 and Friday.

KltHMOD at 4 P. M. from! PI EE 10. LIGUT
--ANDSOUTfl su, uy way--of Chesapeake Bay!

' THE mend next morning. No deiay.
8 WIF I ET, uo tranafera.

; 8A.-ES- T Mealiion European plan. Lnx
;SUKKST nriooa staterooins, Electiie Lights

KOUTE Steam Peat. Berths free.
Ticfcet Office, 129 E&at Baltimore

: Street - - - -- .. . .
fiat

Telephone 143-5-.

JOHN SlIEUWOOD, B. W. THOMPSON,
. in ral Manager. Traffic Manager.

R. JlhOWJ Genral Ticket Ajcenti

in his o&ce a man came in and said:
Ur. Vf.. the livery stable keeper,

tricked mo fhamcfnlly yesterday, and 1

want to bo even with him.'
44 'State your case, said D.
44 4I asked him how mnch he'd charge

me for a horse to go to Richmond. He
said half a sovereign. I took the horse,
and when I came back he said he want-
ed another half sovereign for coming
back, and mnde me pay it. '

44D. gave his client some legal ad- -

vice, which he immediately acted upon, j

as follows : He went to the livery stable
keeper and said, IIow ranch will you
charge for n horso to Windsor V

4The man replied, 'A sovereign.'
Client accordingly went to Wind-

sor, came back by rail and went to the
livery stable keeper, saying:

44 4IIere is your money. paying him ;

a sovereign. I

44 4 Where is my horse V said W.
44 4IIe8 at Windsor,' answered the

client 4I hired him only to go to Wind--
sor. ' rearson s eeiuy.

nlIrod Pronunciation. j

'I regret to say," remarks a writer ,

in the Boston Transcript, "that on the I

Providence railroad Wrentham has late--'

ly become 4Wren-tha- m' (a as in Sam)
in the mouths of several brakemen.
First we had Wal-tha- similarly :

twanged in the second syllable, and I
fear that ultimately we have to submit
to Ded-ha- m in the place of Deddnm.
Thus do English names suffer in the
mouths of those who are quite ignorant
of their history. Not merely because it
is English, but because it is logical and
historical, and because the word "ham"
has its meaning. Waltham should be
Waltum and Wrentham Wrentum. A
return to the colonial pronunciation
to this extent would, cf course, be too
much to ask, but still for a little space,
0 arbiters of the railway, spare us that
sharp a in the 4thaml' "

Soap Mixed In the Dough.
Epicures may be interested to know

that continental bakers are in the habit
of mixing soap with their dough to make
their bread and pastry nice and light
The quantity of soap varies. In fancy
articles, like waffles and fritters, it is
much larger than in bread. The soap is
dissolved in water, oil is added, and the
mixture, after being well whipped, is
added to the flour.

fit V,m.m "On."
The Count I haf lofed your aaugh-tair-e

from re- - fairst time we met.
Her Father Who had told you that

1 was rich ? Chicago News.

Egyptian Dnrlala.
It has hitherto been supposed that in

Egypt the practice of embalming the
bodies of the dead and forming them
into mummies was the most ancient
method of sepulture, but Professor
Flinders Petrie, the well known Egyp-
tologist, has by recent excavations
thrown quite a new light upon this
question of the ancient method of dis-
posing of the dead. At Deshasheh,
place about 50 miles south of Cairo, he
has discovered a scries of tombs, in the
coffins of which he has found complete
skeletons from which the flesh has been
carefully dissected, evidently previous
to burial. The coffins are of admirable
workmanship, are made of sycamore
and are in perfect preservation not-
withstanding their 5.000 years' burial
in the sand. It remains to be proved by
further excavations whether the mutila-
tion of the bolies was performed as a
ceremonial rite or whether this removal
of flesh from the bones points to canni-
balism on the part of the ancient peo--

nhDnhpTs' Journal


